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Wet Streets Blamed as 
Police Log 12 Crashes
Thieves 
Ransack

m

FOB THE NAVA.IOS suai, ,,^ HI M,,,ir..,,.. Klementary School currently 
 re working in a Torrance Family YMCA program lo colled food stuffs, toys, 
and clothing d>r Navajo Indians who live near Monument Valley, Aril. Uebbie 
Smith (at left) tosses a box lo Danny Mormorsleln as Paul Harenski checks off 
the Items. Also working are John Coker and Koger Fagan, slacking lhe boxes, 
and Rocky llollis. student council prescient, who pa<ks another box. The 
iMC.l will deliver the Items during   - '-  tnna community scheduled 
lo begin Dr.. 27. (Press-Herald Photo)

Youths Plan Trip 
To Deliver Gifts

by a real estate salesman 
  who discovered the ransacked 

Members of the Torrance toys, and blankets will be de-jof the local "Y" to the Nava-lrooms during a routine check

Burglars ransacked two 
Torrance homes Friday and 
escaped with a color televi 
sion set. a stereo unit, and 
an undetermined amount of 
cash and jewelry.

Police said the first bur 
glary occurred at the home 

'of Francis Ticrncy of 
south Torrance. Uuidars cn- 

jtered the home by smashing 
<the glass in a side door and 
ransacked several rooms in 
the house.

The color television set 
was taken and other items 
may have been removed, of 
ficers said. Tierney is on va 
cation, police said, and a full 
inventory of the missing 
items will not be made until 

'he returns.

Family YMCA will observe 
the 10th anniversary of the 
YMCA's "Needy Navajo" 
project this year by deliver 
ing clothing, toys, blankets, 
and food stuffs to some 6,000

llvered to the Navajcs by 30 jo needs, will be on hand to of the home, officers said.
young 
YMCA.

people 
Wllcox

from 
said.

the

youths will leave Torrance 
Dec. 27 for the Navajo Reser 
vation near Monument Val-

help distribute the gifts
The Those with the greater needs curred between 6 and 11:30

The second burglary oc-

SLICK STREETS ... A doien traffic accidents   all minor   were reported 
throughout the rlty Friday as some l.flS inches of rain fell. Typical of the acci 
dents was this crash at the Intersection of t'rvnshaw and Lomila boulevards. Rain 
brought oil to the surface, creating slippery conditions on many city streets and 
some minor flooding was reported in the north nnd west section* of Torrance. 
No one was injured in this trash. II was reported. (Press-Herald Photo)

will receive more. Wllcox p.m. Friday at the home of 
said, and some gifts will be | Richard L Owston at 3709 
set aside in an Indli.n hogan W 186th St Burglars ripped

NEXT SATURDAY
in Northern'ley. Arii. |for future delivery to the re-'off a window screen and; 

i The items will be packed mote back country. opened the unlocked window.l
Indians living 
Arizona.

The drive, which swings! in boxes which have been"do"l "» i« the hope and prayer 'of fleers said 
Into high gear with the ar. nated for that purpose by the °' the YMCA that each chlldj 
rival of December, has been Boise Cascade Co. and car*
under way throughout theiried to Arizona in a 40-foot 
city for several months, ac-'van which Leon Goldsmith o
cording to Joe Wllcox Jr.. Terminal Trucking Co. 
executive secretary of the provide.
 *V  *

will

; will receive one lov and a AN UNDETERMINED 
few pieces of candy.' Wllcox amount of cash and jewelry 

"and that each family j was reported missing, along 
receive a few cans of'with a portable stereo unitW 'H

The groups will distribute clo'|'lng ' 1
j food and some badly needed and a clock-radio

More than 15 ton* of goods the gifts to'the Navajos at a 
have been delivered in the Christmas party to be held 
past nine years. Wilcox told Dec. 28 at Kayenta, Arlz. 
the Press-Herald "The Indians will cook

"The project," he said, huge pots of mutton and 
"was born out of a desire to bread and share their fare 
witness Christian love 
compassion during the 
son of Jesus' birth."

* * ' AMOS BF.LF.ON. an Indian
FOOD STUFFS, clothing, who first called the attention

Churches, schools, serv- 
(See NAVAJOS. Page A-2)

Mrs. Virginia Owston. who 
discovered the theft when 

(See THIEVES. Page A-2) j

Pueblo Community Sets+/
Annual Holiday Fiesta
Parishioners of S'.. Joseph's

Mission in the Pueblo will of the event, announced to- grand prize of $125 cash and 
^ L _,^_._ _. ;several lesser cash awards.

Fiesta next Saturday. Father

and 
sea-

with the YMCA group." Wil 
cox added.

Work to Begin 
In Lomita Area

Award of a $589.741.92i Included in the project 
highway contract to the Sully-l Wij| be the construction of 
Miller Contracting Co. of
I-ong Beach for the improve- curb, gutter, pavement, drives'
ment of Umita Boulevard fnd  «dw«y drainage st.uc-! 
between Normandie Avenue lure$ In addlUon. the traffic; 
and Main Street has been an-i tontl01 gisnils W|U  » "P-j 
nounced by Burton W Chace.i 8raded at lhe intersections 
chairman of the Board of Su>f u>mj|a Boulevard with 
pervisors , Normandie, Vermont and Wil- 

Six bids were submitted for mi"8ton "venues and with
the project ranjjinfi from a 
high of $647,276 to the 
awarded bidder. Project

Figueroa Street. 
Chace said this is a first-

phase project in a proposed
plans and specifications were Ihree-stage project for the 
prepared by the County Road 'programmed improvement of 
Department and construction! tne 3.5 mile section of Lomita 
is slated for completion jn'Boulevard between Norman 
August, 1967 j d 'e Avenue and Alameda 

Work on the 1.5-mile Street. |
stretch of Lomita Boulevard 'The completed project,"!

si 01 providing a ne saia, ' win provide tor a 
four-lane, curbed, divided traffic capacity of 32,000 ve- 
and channelized h.ghway hide per day and thereby 
within a 100-foot right of reduce traffic congestion andj 
way. The section between 
Normandie Avenue and Ver 
mont Avenue will be a paved velopment of this important 
shoulder on the north side of east-west arterial highway 
the roadway with provision serving the southern portion 
for future cuib and gutter, iof the County"

will consist of providing a he said, "will provide for a

increase safety. The project 1 
is another phase in the de-

William Appling. coordinator p m with the award of a

Six Are 
Hurt in 
Traffic

A dozen traffic accidents 
I were reported here Friday a* 
j a major storm passed over 
I the {southland, dumping a 
total of 1.62 inches of rain 

I on the city.
| Police said six persons suf 
fered Injuries   none seri 
ous   In a dozen crashes re 
ported between noon and 
midnight.

Some street flooding was 
reported in the north and 
west sections of the city, al 
though no streets had been 
closed ti traffic as of early 
yesterday.

     
TOTALS through yesterday 

morning show 3.45 Inches of 
rain in Torrance for the cur 
rent season, compared to 9.41 
inches as of this date last 
year.

Forecasters Indicated an 
other 2 to 3 inche* of rain 
may fall before the storm 
passes sometime today.

Two persons were Injured 
in the last of five reported 
injury accidents about mid 
night Friday. Mrs Gail Or- 
loff, 23. of 2301S Madison 
Ave., said she would seek 
private medical attention, 
while Dale H Hanks, 54. of 
Redondo Beach, wan taken to 
Little Company of Mary Hos 
pital for treatment of minor 
cuts

POUCK SAID Mrs Orloff 
was attempting a left turn

The all-day festivities willj Proceeds of the Jamaica, from Hawthorne Boulevard 
  --   by the Pueblo onto 225th Street when herbe held at the mission. 2314;sponsored

Del Amo Blvd., Father Ap- Community Club and St
pling said.

servance of the birthday of 
the Virgin of Uuadulupe. the

Joseph's Mission, will be used 
to continue the work of the
two groups in the 
community.

Christmas Jamaica will begin! The public has been In- 
with the traditional singing viled lo allcnd anc! P«rt*cl- 
of Las Mananitas at 6 IS a.m.'P"** in the "Mla Katnei 
Menudr and Mexican sweet Appling said Additional In- 
bread will be served until 10 formation may be obtained

RtttlKAKS*. I OH (OMI KT M.-ml,,i- 0 | ,(   Joslyn ( omimimU Chorus 
go throned a brief linal rehearsal in prcpardtiiin lor this afternoon'* tree concert, 
"Holiday in SOUK," »t the Torrance Kn i radon Center. I'ictured are Judy 
White itnd Hill Kleme.it, who take their cues I mm Waller Wiltel, director of the 
chorus. Today's, concert, which alsn will featuie the Imperial*. Danci Hand and 
harlier shop quartet singers, is scheduled I in 2.1(1 p.m. (I'rcss-llerald Photo)

am.
An outdoor Mass will be 

celebrated at 11 a.m, lol 
lowed by the traditional pro. 
cession along Del Amo Bou 
levard

Food and game booths will 
open at 1 p.m. A variety of 
homemade Mexican foods. In 
eluding baked goods will be 1 
sold In addition to the game 
booths, personnel of the 
Heart Start classes at St 
Joseph's Mission will open i 
"Fun with Art" booth

During the afternoon, chil 
dien of the Pueblo commun 
ity will perform authentic 
Mexican folk dance* in cos 
tume. Mexican musicians will 
provide the fiesta music

Events will close at H :<0

School Board 

Sets Meeting;
Members of the Torrance 

Hoard of Education will meet 
tomorrow at 7:30 p m for 
their regular meeting

The session will be held at 
the school district offices. 
12335 Plaza del Amo Copies 
of the agenda for the meet 
itiE are available in all five 
public Mount's in I! t' city

bv calling the mission.

car was struck by the Hanks 
vehicle. Hanks told police he 
was unable to stop because

Pueblo of the wet street.
A third person suffered 

minor injuries when the car 
In which she was riding was 
struck In the 3800 block of 
Pacific Coast Highway abou'
9:30 p.m Friday Mrs Owen 

(See RAINS. Page A 2>

r Police Auction Slated - - -
The Torrance Police Department will conduct 

Hi. semi-annual public auction next Saturday at 
lt::U> a.m. in the parking lol at the rear of the 
Police Department building. Hiiycles and other 
miscellaneous item* will be offered to the highest 
bidders, according lo 1.1. Donald If'.. Nash, com 
mander of thr department'* perionnel and train* 
ing division.

City Fathers on Trip
Tuesday'* regular meeting of Hi* City Coun 

cil has been cancelled because only .ine of Hie 
seven members will be in town. Mayo. Albert 
(sen and five of Ihr six councilmen are in l.a« 
VegM> fur the annual convention of the National 
Municipal I/vague. Sessions of the convention 
Ktl uiiiU-r1 wit) this afternoon and will end Wed- 
iti-stlii> The next meeting of the rily falhcM 
is scheduled («" H P '" Tuesday, Der. l:l.

The KnJKhtH Win Airain      
liUhop .Montgomery'* football team scored a 

.'H-7 victory over Magnolia High Friday night lu 
«nrn a spot in thr CIF "AAA" semi-final-, next 
week. Fullback Kd dllles scored three touch 
down* anil quarterback Daniiy draham scored 
two more to lead the Knights to the victory, 
.liurnlniiside was a 2IWI winner over Santa K« 
. lid Mill meet the Montgomery Knights next Fri- 
' -v Jl ICI 'amitiu College in thr semi-finals. De- 

 Is an in lnda\'t *porls set lion, which begin*


